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BpM<‘ ^Fleet Destroys German Base in
ENfirS«DfWUiTES 

■ HlFAllB GiyN lEliE
Frwteh OfTfoial Report.

**~'^*‘® stalemenl this after-

“'“‘O’. •“ »'*l>i“ were remlted^ “p„™

“Vesterdi
numerous

North sea to the 
ly active bombardn...^ 

. east and south of Ypres. Bixschoote the Zoi

Froi
_____i fail
and to the

‘To the south of Ypres an offensive movement on the nart of 
(be enemy s infantry was repulsed by our troops ^

•The British army has also maintained its front.
^^Trom Arras to the River Oise there is nothing new to

“In the region of Craonne our

to of counter attacks by the Germt
our possession the western^^rf'^^Um

jTgone
gion of St. Mihiel, in spil

, we have retained in oui ^------------ oi
village of Ghauvoncourt.

i German landw-ehr battalions sent into the

Bordeaux, via Paris, Nov. 
the republic thus Nov. 18.—The bulletin of the armies of 

ruiif - ™ -up the military situation:
-Ffie^nd batUe in Flanders seems to be drawing to a

lasting sem da
•«; wiih;ih.~p^;.dinAgJ^ 

of mrantr}’ left to the assault by t5 assault by newly appoint-

grejUly ^ntributed to their success in the month of 
d>Mppeared, and that today, as far as direction 

of fluting, fire control and maintenance of contact between 
““tillery ore cpncerned, superioritj' has passed to

" ‘Ta a word, three months of war has tempered the French 
arm and depreciated that of the Germans. *In the language 
of ^ fjhulist, the German rhinoceros stubbornly dashes

I Brittsb lion. Will the Germans carry their obstinancy so far 
as to strip s^e of their fortresses of troops, in a few- miles of 
the eoasl? The near future will tell us.’’

m NAvraiiiTe
ANNOUNCED er Am

London, Nov. 18—Winston Spencer Churchill, first Lord of 
w Admiralty, stated in the House of Commons today in reply 
tea question, that the total British narel casualties to dale were 

follows: Officers killed, 222; wounded, 37; missing, 5. 
hilled, 3455; wounded, 428; missing, 1.

^ This list, the first lord said, did not include the missing of-
awm and men in the Royal naval division at Antwerp and on 

British cruiser Good Hope sunk by the Germans off the-- British cruiser Good'Hope sunk . _ .
1 Chilean coast, i^hich total one Uiousand, and 875, respectively.

- KKUTBPAmta aUB
8Birr TO CAXAUASa.

bww maa«
by th. newipspw, of tho morlae* to 
Ihe for paper, for th. men of

CnnedUa oonUnpent at the front 
The bora eomplaln of the laek of 
------ from home, and manr of th.

Mnttnrent aak friend* to whom 
tber ware addrewad for aa oeeaUon- 
al new^mper. Most of th* Brilteh 
Colnmbta papm,. m^dln* the Free 
Pr«». sre now Mndlnx wreral eop- 
!«• dally to the eamp at Satubnry 
PUlna,

CiEnGHT 

BDITISI m
London, Nor. 18—The admiralty 
w«J last Dfcht the report of Cap- 

aln John I.nee. of th* British llsbt 
—-r Olawtow. of the battle with’ 

im«i wjimdron on Nor. 1. off 
Jie Obllean eoasL 

The Qlascow. which left Coroni;i 
1 the momlnt of that day was nd- 
^ by Rear Admiral Chaa Crad- 
lock, eommaader of the British 
aittadron. that the enemy's ships 
rbr. to th. northward. Toward, 
renlnf the Olascow .Ishted 
moke and reported to Rear Ad- 

nlral Craddock and th* British n*et 
ormed in Ua* ahead, th* Good Hope

;ow and Otranto followlny.
Th* enemy had tamed sooth and 

rare also In single tn« ahead the 
icharahorst and
Idmlral Craddock signalled the Can- 
jpos, “I'm not going to attack the 
memy.” The onemy was at that 
Jm* 16,000 yards sway, says the re
mit. “And malBtalnsd thu

at the same time Jamming the 
slreless signals. The son was sink- 

the BriUsh

mm UtEl 
AIKTIliS UP

ataa frontlsr, dedme. OM far-
*oas nghtta. m gnl^ e. hi 0«

province of GaUeto.
Tbe ftasdsa tmop* am de. 

■erfbed as rtetoriow. As they

rURKSW 

U.S.FUG

The Nanaimo Mnalcal dob
give their first eoneert this-----
Tnewtay, Doe. 1, wbra Cowan's eaa- 
tsta, -Tlie Baner of 8t. o, 
will be prodaeed. The Cleb bare 
bean rehearsing thU tsTorlte
dtlon for Mm* Urn* nod sre______
esoeUem tratnlng ondar tbs gnManee 
fo Mr. F. W. Dyke. Th* pertor 

wlU be glrea wtth fall ordii 
tra. and a rare treat Is In store 
the many p«,p|. .rho nppradate 
choral rnnmc. Tho prtKweda of the 
eoneert are to be deroted to the Pe 
trIoUc Fund.

sr her inaach. probably the lat-
ter. were fired apoo yeeterrUy- 
by Tarkleh forts at Smyrna. 
Capt.Beatoo G Deeher of the

gare no fSetalls of the bat

'M.N.Z..ANDAUSTI!ALIA 

MAy FUi A JOINT FlEEl
^London, Nov. 18—The Australian correspondent of the 
‘^ing Post soys thot the government has decided to give a 

c welcome to Uie officers and men of H. M. S. Sydney 
- —h ran the German cruiser Emden to death, 
i The correspondent hints at a probable joint scheme of naval 
nfence in the Pacific between Australia and .New Zealand. 
Be further mentions reports of proposed initiation on the part 
*tbe Canadian government of a plan for united action with 
UMlrelia and New Zealand in the same direction.
^/The news has causqd the liveliest satisfaction here and ro- 

public interest in the possibility of an early realization of 
* Idea of a Pacific fleet owned jointly by the three dominions.

•hips sad wbUe U mmnlned nbore 
-Jie bortton Uis BrtUsb had the ad- 
«nuge in light, but the range was 
too great.

“When the sun hed M>t and vto- 
Ibly conditions bad changed, the Brit- 

»d against the 
afterglow, end the falling light made 
the enemy dlfflcnU to see.

••The-Germans opened nre at 7 
o’clock, at 1Z.000 yards, followed In 
loick tacceselon by the BritUh. The 
growing darknee* and henry spray 
of the sea made firing dlfflcnU. par- 
icularly for the main deck' gn 

Good Hope and Honmonth.
“The enemy flrmg a ealro. got the 

quickly, and caased an out
break of fire on both ehlps which 
were constantly on Hre nnUl 7:46 in 

erenlng. At 7;-60 an
the Good Hope

J-Jl^ety oCUmAmeH.

UQMCBlrjl

6IHDED BY FRANCE
»ton. Nor. 17— In hla closing 

■: -*> te the House of Commons 
Awjulth placed the burden 

«Jke cmmormup on France, end 
U was naoeeary to defer to the 

ot the eountiT which wa* do- 
** »r®ai*r part of tho flchtlng.

SJi?M
_^Iylng to a oriUdam that news

he sew no reason to be dlscocuraged 
by the recruiting figure*. The num
bers of men that the exigencies of 
the sute demsndee, he bellered. 
would be raised. Indeed, be consid
ered that the recruiting position was 
very satisfactory.

Since the outbreak of the war Mr. 
Asquith said, more than 700.000 re- 
creults had Joined the regular army, 
■and nearly 300.000 had joined 
Terltorlala.

’ ^ Premier Aiqnlth declared that 
r^tag was being kept back except 

• where inch a eonree wasad-
: by immadtau mlliury exl-

Deair*'"*^ Satisfactory. ^^Ing with the rote of aa addl- 
'^WmllUon man. the premier re- 

tbat a part from the tarrl- 
Um.ooo me. ware alr^dy

Dealing with the matter of pay, 
the premier said:

"The Insufficiency of the pay
_the lower ranks of conial 
fleers has long been a rreprosch to
this country, but has Decome scandal- 
ona and an Indecency when men are 
laying down their Itres.

He annonneed that Earl Kitchen
er, secretary for war. bad prepared a 
scheme for Increased psy. He closed 
by declaring that slckneas among the 
troops had not exceeded 10. possibly 
116 per cent., and that ha bellered 
no body of men had been brought

______  together who had comported them-
Bot enough. H* esld eelre* better than the present army.

smldshlp. the flemea reaching 
i height of 300 yard*. ToUl destruc
tion must hare followed. It was quite 
dart now. Both sides eontlnned fir
ing St the flashes of the opposing 
guns. The Monmouth was bedly 
down by the bow end turned away 
to get her stem to the aes. signalling 
the Glasgow to that effect.

“At 8:30 the Glasgow signalled to
a Honmonth: Th* enemy Is fol

lowing US.' but recelred no reply.
Hnal Attack on .Monmouth.

"Under the rising moon the 
enemy's ships could be seen ap
proaching and as the Glasgow could 
render the Monmouth no assistance 
she proceeded at full ipe«Ml to arold 
destruction. At 8:60 we lost sight 
of the enemy. At 8:40 we saw flaahee 
of fire, which were doubtless the 
final attack on the Monmouth.

• Nothing could hare been more 
admirable than the conduct of the 
officers and men throughout, al
though It was trying to recalre a 
great rolume of fire without s chance 
of adequately returning It. All kept 
perfectly cool; there 
firing and discipline was the same 
as at battle practice. When tho Ur- 
get practice ceased to be rUible the 
gun layers spontaneously ceased flr- 

X
■’The serious reverses sustained 

has entirely tailed to Impair the 
spirit of the officers and the ship's 
company, and It la our unanimous 
wish to meet the enemy again as soon 
aa possible "

The employees or the Western 
I'm*! Company, to say nothing of the 
strong army of artUU who support
ed thaita, nrs to be very eorclaUy 
congmtnUted on the splendid 
cert given Inst night la the opera 
honi* In aid of the local Belglnn re
lief fund. The houaa was filled with 
an enthuslasUe andtenc*. enanrtng 
very sabaUntlal eontiibnUon to IhU 
the moat deserving of nil relief 
fund* in connection with the pmjent 
war. While the programme snIUMy 
to the occasion, was almost entirely 
patriotic In character It was pleas
antly varied with numbere o

msm
KSKDIIUI

Bdon. Nov. II—Tho death oo- 
ei^ at SallabBry of boait fUli 
of DoBglaa Kirkpatrick Beaham. 
member of the ftrri ^
tlngeot. who joined hto regimant. tt 
VancoBver. at

He U a SOB of the late John Ben-
ham of Clnphnm, London 8. W.

mnMMi 
SHMIWini

dent Of the Olomale dltalU 
that the Anstriaas nre again advaao- 
iBg rapidly. Anatrlna utUtery to

humane theme*. Among the Utter 
UatrumenUl trio fron 

Heydn played by Mi

spjrlng e 
ated som

Owen and Beaumont, which it to 
•loped. may be repeated et another 
»noert In the near future. A strong 
feature of the evening was the red- 
UUon by Hiss Wilcox who evoked 
much entbuatosm by her dramatic 
ippeal to patiiotism In "Your Coun
try Calls." followed ^ an equally In 

Mrs. Dkyadale ere- 
imethlng Ilk. a riot by bei 

rendering of Tipperary." the ehorui 
betofi caught up with tremendoni 
gusto. Mrs. Orayshon broughtdown 
the house with the Jacobite lyric 
"Angus Macdonald." whna Mtot 
Lillian Chlswell excelled herself In 
the favorite "Land of Hope and 
Glory," song, given with full or- 
chestral sccompanlmant. Miss Jean 
Patterson charmed the audlanee to 
two of the Scottish songs of which 
she makes a specialty. •CrossUg 
the B*r“ was lung In mmnory of 
I-ord Roberta by Mr. Sohuck. wboM 
rich and expressive baritone voice

Ocrusaa Geacral Dead.
BertU. vu Th* Hague and „ 

don. Nov. 17—Majog OsMtal Von
Plankenia died Nov. 14 of w«____

U action, wreordthg to n

a.vothes ma obrman
MORTAR IB BURST

Madrid. vU Pnrto. Nov. 18—The 
iwspaper Pneblo Vnaeo. pf Bilbao, 

sutea that another Oermna 42- 
klllUg n

number of gunners. The Oermnas, 
—dUg to the newspaper, are oare- 

eoneealUg the news of the eat-

liiipl
9? I'mcis

^IMSlONEICMy
ip®*
filled “‘‘.•oldleSTTSnS'teYlSafl.i'JS?

doi» to tte Oen^ sionw aa^
stroyed.
Bup^ies.

m
Anuterdai^* ?

mm̂
cza

Esi-lier reports from 
lievethattbnieraisn

London. Nor 17--"The falling off 
of crime In this country since the be
ginning of the war has been truly 

rkahle. as compared to 1 
yours ago There baa been a diminu
tion of 30 per cent In IndlcUble of- 

says JuatiM Wallace today 
In charging the grand jury.

e justice explained that he 
tiibuted tblB decrease to public re
straint in war time, but principally to 
the reduction In the number of hours 
saloons were permitted to suy open.

never heard to better advanUg* 
Mr. J. Dobeaon. with "Rule BriUa- 
nto." Mr. W. Carr In "Whose That 
Calling." and Mr. J. Fetch in "The 
Trumpeter," all impressed the bouse, 
but when the lest named ertlat gave 
as an encore Ihe "Kalaer's Dream" 
all were vastly amused by the nigh 
thoughU of that beaten potenute. 
Mr. Beech followed up the comic vein 
In a character song "For Months am 
Months." In which be Introduced s 
pslpable hit at the chairman. Mr 

Hamilton, who visibly winced. 
For sheer artistic abandon, however.

victor's palm roust certainly be 
awarded to Nanaimo’s own Harry 
Lauder. Mr. p McAlplne. whom the 

would have kept slngln 
and talking all night but for the 
shortness of the evening. Finally.

meant least, mention must
ot Iho XrnnIH 
only

Mr. George A. BeatUe leave. to-ri^SL 
morrow maming for Patmersti 
OnL. having roeelved wonl of I 
father’s aarions lllnaas.

nMDI»H 
lISllfSIM
A good eoacsrt and daaea wlU ba 

laid at Dnggaa's Hall. Northfleld, 
•n Satufday night flrat, Nov. JI. nn- 
lar the anspleaa of St. Luka’s ehnreh. 

aptondld ud unique pn,gmmm. 
Iwaa nimaged and tboe* who 

111 nrUtoad nr* aasared of i 
l ilnru •ntottnirmeBL Many gifted 
arttoU having aonaeated to appear 

The ontauading faaturei of th* 
programme wUl be the two Mtebffies

NEW ns FDR 
LOCAL HRiflA CO.

la reeponas to aa appeal tor moi 
en to join the .Vannlmo Militia 

Company now ordered to be mobllli- 
od for home serVlee on VnneonvM 
Island, n n amber of new rtwmito 
Joined the colors this momtog at the 
Qnennell school. Mobilisation orders 
reached the city last night and In con
sequence the men of the company, 
twenty-five In number, took up their 
quarter* In the Coi

I throughout, but gave several

arracks
ling, whence It to expected 

that they .win be drafted to Deper- 
ture bay. or other poInU on the to- 
tond. for guard duty.

The pay for this servloe to |M0 a 
day with board, besides which there 
win be a good opportunity for those 
wishing to go to the front, and who 
can pass the physical testa, to be sent 
to active service with the eeeond < 
nedton contingent, which to likely 
leave for England ahont January.

Number three section. Corps of 
Guides, tho local unit which has not 

»t beau mobilised, last night heard 
lectnre on reeonnalsanee and road 

report, afterwards undergoing tests 
osulU of which were to show re- 
:able ability to pick np the in

struction given.

end "Yielding to Temptotlon.” 
fliut to n very amnetng one act play. 
It deals with the tronblee of a yonng 
man deeply In love, but wboaa af 
toettou are not rMuraad. Ha event- 
nnUy tiads himaeU beatliig aa Igno
ble retreat before the advaaee of 
young man who bad reecued the 
tody from drowning. Tho 
tloa which erioea 
entlafectory

ly In the opening Irish s 
songs of France. Includlc 
selllalsu

The M 8 lK>llsr is In port load
ing shingles and taking cn bonkers. 
The M S Dollar will be the first 
ship sailing from Nanaimo to pass 
through the Panama canal The 8. 
S. Thor Is also In for bunkers.

GBAV-Mr and Mrs. George
_______ Gray. Pine street, will hare the sym-
and the ' entire community in the

loss they susuloed last evening 
the death of their eon William Wal
lace, aged 6 years and 10 moot 
The little one bad been ill only three 
weeks, death being due to spinal 
meningitis

The funeral will take place tomor
row (Friday) at 3 p. m.. the arrange- 
menu being In the hands of Mr. A. 
E. Hubert.

>B to an euc- 
eapUng the jilted lover.

Tha aaoond sketoh la In two aots 
It to very original and really It 
deals wtth a young man's struggle 
agnlnsf temputloa. Th* openln 

of Act I to a party given b; 
Mto* Clam Lambert Win* to intro
duced und Mias Julu Hnlstoad ratoer 
objeottona end gives some sUrtliag 
fact*. Hairy Stone retnaes to drink, 
but hi* fiancee Mend eommnads hln 
to drink her health, aaylng that If 
ha refoaaa to do ao their engagement 
to aev^ .He yield* and bto down 
fall to depleted to the eeeond net j 
the party to Act I musien] 
nr* Introduced, which to a ooacert 
to Itself. In the second edt we aa 
the result of Artaklag. Barry an 
Maud are reduced to poverty. She 
pleads with, him to reform bat to a- 
purpose. Finally sfisa Jnito Hal
stead appears and parsnndea Btery 
to give up drink. He piomtoen to 
reform sad mnken a firm raaotve 

ver to yield to tempUUoa again. 
After the concert n dance wlU be 

held and an eSlcleat oreheatm has 
^ «n engaged.

Come to crowds and have a good 
enjoyable evening.

NBnRALNAimS mim
■urqpe stHf iw* 
when more of the

tteo with PreeUsM WUm^ Tk. 
praeUent'e poattlon is that Uw Dull, 
ed sutea have ntrendy to n bnnnl 
way Miow. It. rnedme.. to aoot a. 
an totermedinry. nad abonld now n- 
wsit the tolttoUvs of the erittgeranto 
He (ed. thnt the Amatimn awrasq- 
ment lv prmring tor pence, ml^ 
get into e poettlon where its ntttmnto 
toflii^ to that end w«ml4 he tor- 
paired.

• belUge^ cow 
■Ire to n^ the

lie prdbent. refrato from Uktag 
the tolttotlve toward Joint eettow 
wtth other nentml netione.

Pert t

on this point nad on the ninrt 
for any mavyaeat whlA eonM U 
construes ea q desire on the part at 
any of tha bejkgereaU to neeapt '

tie repraaeaUUvoa hdre of t 
beuigmu to that tha eonfUet wUl 
eonttoae itodeftoltnly through thw

Parts, Nov. 17—Th# Oertean pos
tal antboritiea have toened an dlaho- 
mte Uble of Oermaaisad anmtf at 
Belgian dUos and of 'toanoxad tmnt-

tbam we team that Calais to hanen- ~ 
forth to be known ee Knlea, Dunkirk 
at Dorkleben. UUe aa Rymol. eatl 
Boulogne as Boonen. Furthw east.

icon bocomat Btoaaa; Nancy. 
Naaxto: and Bptonl and Veaonl bw- 
coma Sptoaden and iriaeL

two aeU 
Mr. H. N. 

ehalrmoB. Conewt to 
7:18

.Freauiaii will net an
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lliB CANADlAK BANK 
* ' OF COMMERCE

m^ metMUjn i
SAFIJY DEPOSIT BOXES

'■•sr jr. too BAy9 #jrr ..-

/ifiSimMCE fOLICIE^

CITiBI ¥MJBIBU8
1^ nni IKr --PEttiigio Bimnch, - E, H; BIRD, Managei

*rBnii»f oaPiRy Daj until 9o'clock

Free Pr^s m war. (]) Becosdlr, Bnclanil. 
bahlnd the baek ot Beictiiim.

to Oemanx'i rioUtioD of the 
■Mttraittr o* that eonntry—a nen- 
tr^lty which both Oermanr and 
Autend had pMcM themaelrea by 
traatr to reapmt. u retaiw Ger- 
B»ay fare a preaiae that "when the 
war waa over, Beician tat^ritr 
woald be mepxrtod It ahe bad .not 
aided acalaat Oermaay." “71>e prom- 
iae waa cbrea. be It ohaerred- 
Borry to have to ear Jt. bat It 
be pbMWd OB record—by a power 
which waa at that very moment an- 

ic1b« iU latention to vloUU lu 
ewa treaty ohlUtaUoaa and InvUlos 
aa to do the aame." (Ur. Aa^aith). 
(S) taatty. the barsalaa above de- 
aeribad were to torm the baaia of 
good ndatkatt betwaea Bhuctand and

win the

fs-su'rttri
d paa «r. *• a ward

l*T. WOT, U. 1*14.

aaawer,
bat bi the Inleraata of peace they 

aaawered by a potlte aad' dlplo- 
t Qreal Bril 
hMfalB thfi 

ia relatloa to Pranoe. aa the prlau- 
aaM, would have 
frwia which the food name 

ol thta CDsatiy won/d never recover.
wiU retard to Belstam involved 

a worte betrayal at aaUoaal honor

t >■ Bu«n trnirmd ean^ emorn
BilTAflVE

e Cor Iba Oarmaa nation 
aa attampt to aid the

- ahmlnauaa of tko antlt. the anflt be- 
tes aU who do aot bold with Gar- 
man Maaia. aeye Sir WUliam Ram-

1 mv. r.R.8.. ia Natnre (London).
a race with bim^ aa ideal be- 
■poeelUe. It cannot be de- 

• wiad that Oarmaay baa coatrfbnted 
fal the paat to lltarstare. to 

a. aad to tbe art of miuie.
- dMAsal Oarmaae have attained the 

I. and have gained
—,-----------..^oa. ' But the
igtaal^ of the German race

ia epRa of eeruiB brilliant 
their eharactarUUc; 
been rather the ey- 

of tb UventloBt and die-
dagrea af tata- lhatr matiar

la Oreai are eeaa^esoua.
of othera; and la tbla they 

The eame obe- 
te command and the sami 
to detail may be noticed It 

and etientiOe work

"I " “d ipaaaiMB af mta. 
IUe*a «aaead la a pamphlet bj Mr 

- ■dwwtd Gimh wioeb hae )aat

^ aa la thair army.

» the nwMb arttwIaa^'lM aaSTfa

yaara, according 
oommerdal m 

allty among the Germane haa been 
ax a low abb. They are diaUked aa 
bnetnaec Bum; tbolr amthoda are not 
regarded aa fair, or their word aa 
tramwenhy.

“ In the world of ecteoee 
iptrlt b by no means uaknbwa. 
^ba.of thair boaatad progreaa In 
wbal tb^ imagiae to be dvIUzatlon, 
they have been relapeing Into Ur- 

And the eaecrable deede of 
of defy

of prioe-

I leaa bnfldinge, taeartlew emelty to 
women and chlldren.r-«ll these are 
meiely the outward and vtalble etgn 
of their apirttual belief.

The aim of Dcience Is the acqulai- 
llon of knowI(*dge of the unknown; 
the aim of applied acienee. the bet
tering of the lot of the human race. 
German ideals are Infinitely far re
moved from the conception of (he 
itoe man of science; and the meth
ods b>- which they propose to aecnrt 
what they regard as the good of bu- 
maaity are t« aU.dgbt:thIuklng wen.- 
repugnant. Thesa Viewi are . not 
confined to the Pruwlsn ruling ca»te. 
althoagh In It they find active

they are the eoal of the
people.

While the Anglo-Saxon motto may 
be conceived as ‘Live and Let Live,’ 

la ‘Lire as the 
StaU Would Have '‘ou Uve.‘

The Anglo-Saxon ideal la the free
dom of the tedlvldnal; the Tootontc 
Ideal the computelon of the Indlvld- 
nal by an omnipotent oligarchy 

h'ot Sdentlfk' Plooeen.
The greateat advances In aclentlf- 

Ic thought have not been made by 
mmnbera of the German 
have the earlier appUcatlona of sci
ence had Germany for their origin. 
So far a» wo can see at present, the 

ctio^ of the Tentona will rw 
Hove the world of a deluge of mo 
dlocrlty. Much of their pfevlona re
putation has been dne to Hebrews 
realdeat among them; and we may 
safety traat that race to persist in 
vlullty and intellectual actlrlly.

It cannot bo contended that the 
preaont war has In any sense been 
promoted by the imagined spread of 
education and aelance la Germany. 
U affords to all men a laaaoa. how
ever. that the moral aenae of a na
tion requires educating, as woU aa 

Intalleet; that a regard for tmlh 
and for the aaaotity of a promlat-.

knowledge of i wt dlaeoverles 
that the Hllel- 

leciual progress of a country is to be 
irod by the Intelligent partici

pation of every ettia-m In problems of 
and of advance in the 

of the

CASTOR IA
For la&nu and ChildroL

nnKU Yu Hm Always BwgM
Reara tba 

VpaOBwof

LIKE PtNITBAlJi.

"H waa )nat liaa a hot game 
football.” dedared a vrounded C< 
atreamer at Birmingham, deaerib 

incident on the Alan*, when 
Guarda and their adveraarlea charg- 

t BlmaUsneonsly from two aldoa of 
big stretch of ground 800 yatds 

Toaa. The BrttUh wtth thair bay 
onets. broke the massed front of the 
Germans, and mahing on oompi 
the havoc. '•

Recalling the senaations of 
charge the Coldstroamer said that 

a tranxy potaeased the soldier 
in those onsets that only a very sha
dowy recollection reraalnod ol 
individual part In the exploit. The

.rhat aeemed to be many tongues, 
The nervous stiain was only real
ized afterwards when men wouVd bt 
unable for hours to keep their 1 
•till.

pon»t Ut forget 
In the Bi

Bt. Andrew’s

Nov. 18 and IB.

I .i.\n ( 
HoiiUIEIW F^TKRMZU

Pa. Is. Nov. 17—Soldiers Just from 
the ti-«acI:os In Upper Alsace say that 
there, cs everywhere else along the 
lines, tPe French and Oermana 
beglnnhig to get acquainted. When a 
man leaves the trenches unarmed 
Xlthor side fires. A few days ago a 
rabbit ran between the trenefaea and 
rlflBS cracked almnltaneously from

When the French ran to get the 
ime the Germans aimed their gun's 
Id shouted, 'tobacco, toWxo ” 

meaning Umt they would exchange 
their Bfaare of the rabbit for aomo- 
Ihlag to amoke. One of the Frenoh- 

relumed to the'tronch, colImeJ 
a big package of tobacco. knddaM it 
In the place of the rabhil. which he 

irrled triumphantly back to his 
imrades.
Sometimes the men become groa'.ly 

bored. On one such occasion the 
French Invented a game. In whtcb 
they Invited the Germans to Uke 
pan. They made i/jirge target with 
a 'small black bull's eye and raised 
It shove the trench. The Germans 

and began to sbooi at 
this fine mark. Each time a bullel 
struck the black spot the French 
waved a handkerchief at the end of

PILLS

if ron arc hniring trouhle with 
yimr
-biirninK piin—weakress or 
nin in the bock-or .Stone in

At .h-alcrs everywhere. tt

1'GUARANTEED 
American Silk
HOSIERY 

We want you to know 
These Hese

I'hey Btood tbs teat when all 
others failed. They give real 
foot comfort. They have no 
seams rip. Ther never be
come I-«>se and baggy as the 
rhapa la knit In. not preasad in. 
They are OUAKANVEEJD lor 
Onnaa. (or atyla. for auparlor- 
Ity -4 material and workman. 
sfali abanlutaly atainleas. and 
to waa.- Bix mtmtba without 
holes or rrplaoed by new pain 
tree.

OUR PRE® OFFER 
To CTSTyona sanding us 50c 

to oovct shipping chanres. we 
»m send, suhjact to duty, ab- 

Ine:

Ihrea pairs 
lloee ia BU 
colors, with

DON’T DEI^AY-Oflar aspires 
whan deals.' In your locality la 
setocted. Give Color and alsa

luternational Uosier^Co.

WANT ADS
WANTED— Boarders, close to .N'o, 

1 Shalt. First class board and 
room, all conveniences, reasona
ble terms. Apply Box B. Free 
Press.

\VA.STt,D AT O.NCE— Six acilve 
gIrU to cut esb. Apply 877 Wal
lace street. 8

Apply Box J. Free Preaa. 7

WANTED—Boardore. at WUson’f 
boarding house, 649 Prideaux 
Convenience for miners. 6

WATER ACT. 1914

Uer of Wi 
1 of thepl

Vancouver Island, under ap-

a^'ictoria on U» I9t

side and la to be used upon the 
lands deacribed as shown In the 
plans died in Lot'SI. Sayward Dis
trict. The locality within which tbs

the C<_________
trsaeactad U at Campbell Uver 
aforesaid and within . radius it ISOilthln

. ©ak Bay.
. Cowirhan. VlcUIclorla.

enay, D
The plana and Bpaclficatioiw of the 

Said works made pursuant to Water
•e 1901 have been died ia the 
of the Oomptroller, and dupU- 
ot such plans and apeciOcatloua

ire BOW ojicn to 
ifflee of the Hater 
laimo.
Objections may 

lomptroller at ai
I died with

I any time prior to the 
ixplratlon of thirty days after the 
irat publiration of this notice.

‘The date ol the ftret publication of 
this notice is .September 24. 1914.

CAMPBELL RIVER POWER 
CO. LIMITED. Applleam.. 

• By W. WALLACE GRIME, 
3^-69 Agent.

WATER NOTICE.
Use and Storage.

Take notice that the Wellington 
ColUary Company. Limited, whose 
address is 8I« Pemberton BIk.. Vie- 

rla. B. C., win apply for a license 
Uke and use 288 acre feet (88 ac. 
feet deep) and to store above a- 

mount of water out of Overton's Lake 
Cranbnry District, near Extension 
mine, which drains Into Nanaimo ri- 

abont two miles from its month, 
stoiago dnm will be located at— 

1 required. The capacity of the 
rvoir U about 288 acre feet. 
It will flood existing lake. The 

■r will be used for coal washery 
. jo»e upon the land described as 
part of section 12. Range 2. Cran
berry DUtricL ThU notice was post
ed on the 
of Septemh 
notice and

■ -V

irder at Nanaimo,
ipplh

her. 1914. A copy of this 
) an application pursuant 

iliereto and to the Water Act, 1914. 
Ill bo Bled In tho office of the Wa- 
r Recorder at Nanaimo, B.C. 
Objections to the application may 

! Bled with the Water Recorder or 
wlUi the comptroller of W'ater 
nights. Parliament Buildings, Vic
toria. B C.. within thirty days after 
the Brat appearance of this notice In 
- local newspaper.

LOST—Between Selby and SL Paul’s 
church a gold brooch with picture 
of baby. Finder please return 
Free Press. Reward to finder.

A)ST—A light cream pong. Flmlor 
please return to J. J. Bnaby, Gor- 

doo Fjtmte, o; V. O. Box 785. 
Anyone detaining same will be pr-v 
aecuud. 89,

FOB SALE—Automatic knitting t 
Chino. Apply Free PreW. 68

FOR SALE—A team of horaoa with 
waggon and harnua Good work- 
era; weight 1300 lbs each. Price 
*225.00. Apply Fashion SUblea, 
Wallace Street. 46-tf

FOR SENT—Small cottage for rent; 
handy tor Jingle Pot mine *6 per 
month. Apply Box 108. 81-c

Honv aad yard cltOuilng 
gardening. Terms moderate 
ply Jack. Phsne 112.

A SNAP—For quick sale. EmiHre 
Typewriter IA good condition, proa 
pectlvo buyers write Box ’’8", 
Free Press. 80-tf

Book-Keeper, Stenographer, 7 years’ 
p.C. expertmor. Brst elasa roferon- 

areka position. Free Press

-------"j-poF
hAim REGISTRY ACT.

tentlon at the explraU«n o 
endar month from the fin

In the matter of an appReathm 
r a frbsh certificate of title to tot 
bloeJ^3, m^704. town of ‘

Notice Is h^y given tof my tu
rn of one cal- 

________first publica
tion hereof to Issna a fresh Certifi
cate of Title In Hen of the Certifi
cate of •mie issued to I-Tank Rich
ardson on the 10th day of July 1911. 
jmd numbered 393F, which haa been

Dated at the land registry o'fnee. 
VlPtorla. British CoInmbU thU 15th 
day of September. 1914.

8. Y. WOO’TTON.
Registrar General of -nUea 

61 law.

Phone 258

HACKS DAY OR 
NIGHT

Wilwn’t
123^Phone—542.

Wheels!
at Slaughter 

Prices

Hail’s
52 Victoria Orescent

The Board of Public School T 
tees Invite appllcatl na up to the 
-Mrt November. 1914. for enrollment 
for mining, ei.glneerlng and building 
classes In couMittoa with the night 
■rciiool.

Further particulars may be had 
on application to the onderalgned. 
.It tho City Hall.

S. GOUGH Secreury.
Nanaimo. B C. Nov. 12. 1914. td

Ugi'UR ACT. IBIO.

hereby given that, on theS’ollce la hereby given that, on the 
h day of December iTMf.'itppHoc- 
a will be made to the Stiperlnten- 
it of the Provincial Poltee for re- 

otel license to eell II-
__________ Poltee
the hotel license 

quor by retail In the hotel known as 
the Alexandra Hotel, situaled at 
South Wellington, in the Province of 
British Columbia.

7th day of November.Date.
1914.

NANAIMO
iWlarble WoHcs

(Established 1883.) 
Monumenu. Heedstonee, TaMeta, 

Copings, RaiU, Etc.
The largest stock of BnUhed moan 

Lai work In British CtolnmbU to 
select from and the toweet prtoee, 
consistant with flrat-olase worki 
ship and material.

Bos 78.

isqDimalt & NsosinioB}
Eflfeotive, Aug. 6
RAINS WILL LEAVE NANAiJ 
AS FOLUJWS:
Victoria aad poinu at^uUi. dally 

8:30 .ad 14:33.
Wellington

PsrksviOe and Cl

mviNs'DTO^jSAIMO from Pert* 
v..WandCou^,.M^ondayj.Wwt
Besdoya awl Fridaye at I

L. D. COEmiAll 
O. P. A. 
▼Idorln

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vanoonver, dally ixmpt 

Snnday at 8:00 a. m.
Vancouver to Nnaalnw. dally esM*! 

Sunday at 3:00 p. m.

S.8. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox. 

Wednewlay and Friday at 1:18 pjn. 
Nanaimo to Tanconver, Tharsday 
and Saturday at 3:16 p. m. Van
couver to Nanaimo Wednesday ai 
Friday at 9:00 a. m.

GEO. BROWN, W. MoQIRR.
Wharf Agent a T. A

H. W. BRODIE, O. P. A.

J. B. McGREGOR
■DBoatMi Dotntr

MEATS
Juicy. Young. TeDiier.

Ed. QuennellftSons
Commercial Stiteet

Anderson & Pulton

Sd ’.'ss r.s’jJ
rlpSvHS-
for the purpose of giving dlre3S2 

M or •before the day of suA 45b

that____
Deoembei', 1914, 
proceed to dUtrlbute 
said James Cronk ai •Ueftbg

titled thereto. harias^lSS: 
only to the claims ol whidi ha toS

part thereof so distributed to anr m 
ions of whose claims be 

■ ■ ■-■'"otlee.
imo. B.C.. tl 

A.D. 1914 
. J. THAWP

Notice Is hereby gtvea of 
tloa at the expiration of ow 
month from tho first »

Ui220A. which have bam iML

8- T.NopnqB.
Registrar OmmK^m

UQUOR ACT, II

Notice U hereby glrm M m
first of Deoember------
wilt be mads to th __ 
pf Provincial PoUee for a __ 
of the Uoenae tor the mle of I 
by wholesale la and.upon tbe | 
isaa known as "Lot B" of. I 
five (6), In Block TweBty-am 
aocordtng to the ragMared m 
the oity of Nanaimo, to Let 1 
ty-one (21) in Block Peclp-
(48) I 
that I
jued to Luigi_______
Manager of the Silver I 
sry. Umltad, for the si 
ay wholesale U and a*e*.tt 
premises, situate on MBl (|H 
lbs City of Nanaimo, kao' 
Twenty-one (21), Block 1 
(48) mtoordlng to tho o'" 
the C:fy of Nannlmo.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.U 
day of October. U14.

Silver Bpriag Brewery, 
per LUIGI I

the opailng cd

target appeared above the German 
trench, so that the French -sould 
practice In their turn. Thus the day

SSiSSZBSS^^

Amsterdam, Nov. 17—Captain 
Nysaen. a famous Belgian horseman, 
who with fifty Lanedrs covered tlie 
retreat of the Belgian army and stood 
off the attack'of a big force of Ger
mans until he was terribly wounded, 
te recovering in Dntch territory.

purpose of washing and Improv- 
ng the quality of the nroduct of 

Its Extension mines hearby. 
Wullington Colliery Company. Ltd..

Applicants
By Joseph Hnnter, Agent.
The date of the first publication 

■ •’ • notice Is 80tl|- 8ept<

Hopsehoeing & General
Blaeksmithing Ensiness

Miners’ Toc«s . Spectalty- 
Nlcol St. Next Aseomblr Hall

MRS. K. RUSSELL

a butcher slx.p ••'«ry
* Danring.

riases every Tuesday evening In 
the Assembly Hall at 8,20 o’clock. 

Private lessons to suit pupils. 
Itesldence, ASS Selby St.

have opened 
lit CIm.se River. The very best 
gooils in the meul line obtain

able liere at rea.sonalile prices, j

TEE MEBCEANTS BANK OF CANADA
Bstablighed f864 Heaii Office MontrRn.1

F. L RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

iTto ap^ U
or a asrUfioaU 
dr tbs tmrpeae of 
rsnt at the shovs Duma 
And further toko noWes fliuMf 

toik aamr asctloo 37, mu* b*^ ; 
vmoed befoni tba iammm d ^

Thrideal PlumWM
and Heating Oek : | -

Synopsis of Coal
Mining EflgulaUoBf

»«• ol In dsels pw na.wm^
■~S5«KaS^.



»■«- WBDNEKUT. nor II 1.,. 4^^

“NoATaii,’* —"■

‘̂ ^SSSSzf’'\

royal
Is a Pure, Cream of Tartar ' ' *

BAKING/POWDER ^
Contains No Alum

‘ ':W

jm^m
. -What mnko. uio CoaUnoataJ 
hwp.' wm« Mr. Oooftray Yoaa«. 
whoa. Jouraari ap aad dowa the raat

I “f ““ •«“- •*•»•I aim tha opportaattp of laaralar 
l-what Btrlkaa the Cr -

moat ta otir aoldiara- gaiatj.’ It U 
|atraasa. Th«a waa a ttma. oot more 

tvontp^umu Lwmuj ffaaaraUAM A«o. wba 
onr ftrmlM were eleo temtUar on tlu 
•on of maea. Bat bow dtffaraot 

tbatr rapotatloa thea! What 
thaa atmok tha Continental troop. 

. moat waa oar aoldiara- gloom. Than 
•ma loTaatad tha Pranchmaa’s apl- 
Sr^ which ha. muck to a. Hka 
PoUonad barr. Infecting our rarp aa-

[lare. Tha Eagllah taka thalr plaam u

r^of the aatloaal «Mt!
.We bare all bean reading the pab- 

l^tahetf letter, from aoldiara at the 
front, and liatealng to

yia»W««UT. MOT. ». ,„4.

taOFBIimSH^" mmjfKiB

"Bmparor WlUi.m ha. .e„t nr-
to hia

I ^jclal aotlee. of *S^S'a '^‘Ilow 
' ^d oceamonal balletln. from -An 
Hjre-^tneaa- aa to the atete of tfa< 
mother, h paternal eaa*,mhlp hmi 

, mowed aa to hear little about the 
.'nmtaat of war, except through aa 
^ota. aad m>ldiara' lattefa Bat 
fllmar aa aach Udiaga are. wa in 
Imoat ararr word the arldaaee ot

a obTlona. It lTfeIIJ-\y Ilwa^S 
rt.alegaimjr, lademl. wa MmaW 
y that a chaarfal ir.nr U the w,l 
:iar-a moat habitual mood.' it h 
athv anezpMsted. for arery writ* 
Bowa that, la writing for onr *ada 
«ed claaaaA- there U no fora o 
xpreaalon ao daageroaa as Irony, ac 
•rtala to be mUunderatood aaf 
»kea foaraolema -gomrnl.- Bat th. 
.Teat heart of the peopl^- a. rapra 
anted by the Tommy' te »-Mtaall.

^ •oWler. not
ha lamded. -Ha kmmn  ̂!f!Z
^'ula^nlTregion as far aa Berlta ».4. i- 
September, aad ta atoald tow an
other pmuc coming on top ^

“ “*•law might haya aartoos eonaaoneacM 
"^aoalyw.yofear^l^^*::’^, 

mparlal order waa to ahin troorn. 
-fom Lrck Wham, the aatara 
»untry. aU lakea and marm,r 

«T.m-
1^ manoeayer has oertalnly caaa. 
Id the Roaaiana to gtye way on the 

to Earn
ha. 1^ the opporite of that 
r RuMtoa. tbara are
to*Wd at ayery point and 

ilm ^ are Xlaaiag bafom

The-------------- n„e
^ raallud tha Inexhauatibla mlM- 
ary raaonreea of the (Wa immanae 
•mplre. They thamaelye. hay. only 
i eruin anmber of men whom they 
^ obliged to moya «nlcklj around 
Ike a stage army. In order to sraau 
h^ll^athat th^i 
’yerywhera. Whan this aambnr la 
toUlted. Oannany U HalMted,-

TheSt:^

Tlw,

»to» to a«», MW ...... cn.

Tie Styi, Shag,

fiAMeeMeiM
Next to Rojwl Bank. Triophooe Wa

witzkrlaso DBwnn

•h»«P
^ «*7 prupeiT

~ om UftbHoU Uland.

Wa repair furniture and hnye . 
flm ela«> upholaterer who will be 
glad to glye you an ernimata for any 
work that may require to be dona, 
•y- M. Lgngton. opposite nra HaU.

79c

Towwafu Teaming and----- am VTmitm

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Bo. lOOg Pbon, MWM

IS A

Real
Temperance
Beverage—

Because, containing less 
than 4 per cent, of Alcohol, 
it is a beverage that no one 
can possibly object to.

Use it in your Home

Phone 27

Limited

to tha saying gmoe that da
........»«>tlmantalUy. Wa al
•BOW that onr national daagar la Uu 
aatlment^. Whm. pa«, break, on, 
.10 teldlar rimra. that daagar with
m.battnum«ofwarhataprotactec
y tha irony of oar working peopla'. 

lature. That will not lot him wal 
JW. It aayea him from tha atlek}

Jarsh of gnah aad slop into whW
our writera. poata. and rallaf com 
mUteaa ao eaally sink.

A. OfH«r-. lla^h.
The elrenmataneas make the fol- 

lowing letter more .tiff m,d aariow 
than nanal. A priynte In tha York 
ahlro Light Infantry had been asked 

ite tall Oaneral A. Wynn abont hia 
aon-a death at Laadractea;

"Sir. tbaaa ara a few of the la 
stenea. which made your «>n liked 
by all hU men. He waa a ganUeraan 

, .ind a soldier. The last day he was 
I allre we had got a cup ot tea In the 
trenches, and we asked him to bare 
1 drink. Ha said. -No. Drink It 
yonraalyas; you are In want ot It." 
And than, with a mnlle. ha added.

—Wa bare to hold the tranche 
day." Again, at Mona, we bad 
fighting all day. and noma 
iro,ught a Back of pear, and 
■ogye, of brawl. Uaatenant Wynn 
Msceoted only one pear and a very 

I Ittle bread. We noticed thl,. i 
■lad a imau bottle .r pickles In my 
>avor«xck. wid asked him to hare 
lome. But It waa the aaual answer: 
•You reqaire them youraelyea.'

•Our regiment was holding 
tlral line of trenches and Lieut. 
Wynn Wt. told to hold the right of 

I the company. Word was passed 
dhown to see If Llent. Wynn was all 
right, and I was Just putting up my 
head when they hit mA and I heard 
from a neighbor that Lieutenant 
Wynn waa hit through the eye and 
died Inatantly. He died doing hia

-an h "**
Two Sterlaa.

How aimple an% anadomed an< 
•viously honett It all ur Two 

Hcrapa. not Indeed i, lettera, but of 
couTersatlon. are eyen more gener
ally characteristic. The first Is a 

ir-s account of the

Tto Paris. Noy. 17—Repeat-1 
1 ate^eata appearing in the Itel-1 

had enter-1 
with

Geolnl fiB?(mDi | » —wr »».
OTBYMW I ConUted PopU^Mr. »•vvwwT mummsanarn 

, CertUted impU of Mr. Halrwyd

kl Into a I^ ww • Bvcrec eoQveotloB wltb 
Vn^ and Germany. bUdIng her- 
teu to eapport with her army aa in- 
-asioB of Northern Italy and to pet^ 
nU an Aaatro-Oerman fotoe to pnas 
hrongh Swltserund In the ofmt of
talT ahanrt™i... --------------------
ayor of the .Triple EnteSl[r''lui; 
roaght forth a atr.aig proteat frina 
te Swiae goyammeat. Themcisteoee 
* each a oanyentlon Is denied and 

to declared that the reports are 
n Insult to Swltsertoad aad bar 
nny.

righting In general
•You mustn't run away with the 

ea (he said) that we all sUnd 
dilrerlng or cowering under shell 
fire, for we don't. We Just go about 

business iu the usual way If 
It's potting at the Germans that Is 
to the fore we keep at It. aa though 
nothing were happening, and. If 
we re Just haring a wee bit of a 
Among ourselves until the Oermani 
some up we keep at It all the same 
When 1 got my wound In the leg It 
_ because I got loo excited In aj-- 

KUtng with wee Ooordle Ferris, of 
our company, about Queen's Park 
Hangers and their chances this sea- 

one of my chums was hit when 
nod up to light a clgareue un-

The second Is the story of his 
wound by u private of the First War
wicks; the scene was at Mona;

■ "Oome on now, lada." said our 
officer, and we went running on as 
hard as we could. We had got to 
Uke the hill, you see. or smash the 
Germans that were on It. At last 
wo got quite near—not 150 yards 
from tlie trenches. 1 and two pala of 
mine aud two others got behind a 
hedge and started to blase away. We 
•- ■ our sick feeling then. There 

I one chap got hit In the face with
hrannal hiillet ••U.iW .

reason abrbbtb at niaqar.

l«y years old aad hto t«o sons I 
Riband Arthur Bnyder.ag^i,^ 
Jid 17 years iwspscUyely. are pris- 
.new confined in the armory here 
•ending hearing before IT *
•raeer.

The men were nrreeted with ney- 
ftel Au«rtan remirylste at Jo«,ph 
toydera reeldenee about a mile 

of Chippewa Just aa they were 
About to start for the American side 
late on Saturday night In a fast mo- 
tor boat. Snyder, the father-ln-Uw

t^°^*ltei**8te**^’ 
daU on OeL 4 aa he had landt 

aUens on American aoIL

IfuriturTT

|)IIIUIIRiniHI!l

A^ parnra found euttlag or rw- 
noring tlmtmr from theitSa 
tomes Beck befog sectlonslO ii 
tnd la. Rangessfo Md^^» ri—

tow dlreete. (SSId)

South WMlfo^-,3^°^„4.

Mp4xUe_
^ UnOmritkn

P*»Msl80 AJ»ort8t

D. J. JM]dii*g
Aobb im

(Md Aaveimbly gmii | l. 3 mmI 6 BbsLu StreM

Wi rmiv
Rre Insnnutee AgeoL 

Bsal EsIataT
Let Us Have Your i.iati.tfp 
Choroh S^^P- Opera

mmmt
i*?EFFECMMACHIN[,

It would soem that the PTbach 
- vll bureaucracy nses so mneb red 
tape that there Is fortunstely 
left for the French army. N< 
fusion, no Signs of hectic over 
everybody seeming to he clear 
enough of deuils to keep hU mind 
free for eaaentUls.

At the last Fn

and other ageuelat of the Domlalou 
! Trust Co.. In this city. I take thin 
rmeant of Informing aU ettoute, aad 
the pnhUe generally that any bnai- 

now ta hand or to be MtrnMed 1 
' wui reeeiye my

best ettentlon.
A. B. PLANTA.

Atoll lilhfl
The Undettakdr

See H. Evum 
jtatheagar next 

7S tlm era■mat. Nenaimo TS-lmUt. "«»*» Hsiltf

stead of the conventional pUn In 
which each army's work U carefully 

:. Joffre gave the Red Army 
Blue Army their positions

---- -------them to go to war and see
who could win. The result was that 
a number of generaU were retired. 
One who ought to bare been, eseap- 
"d; but be la out ot It now. while 
others hare won thalr ribbons of the 

orlon of Honor on the field of real 
batUe. So Jealous waa the French 
democracy of "the man on horse " 
that it Is only In recent years they 
lould permit actual one-man com

mand. Before that the army waa 
really run by a council

I am beginning to have the Impres 
Sion that the popular Idea that Napo
leon was a eupergenlus who won all 
his battles alone Is wrong.

Kreiiclimen along

m_C^WB CnMo^totSS^

CASTORIA

: and it seem o me ranch (
same kind of Prenehmei. live today 
They are far from being a dying 

I like them. too. for leaving 
war to France and Marianne; 
t dragging In God aa frequent 

ly as do the warring nations. For 
It Is just possible that God Is twl 
fighting on the side of sny one of 

:un'l kn.sw that He even 
approves of Hie war - Frederick K 
Palmer in Kverybody s.

Then lie rolledregiment." says li 
rer on hIS back.
'There waa a grey German belmei. 

rer the side of the trench, with a 
rifle under It. I let that German 
have a bullet all to lUmself. I saw 
Ills helmet roll hack and bis rifle fly 
up. Then I got on my knees to 
baiidsge lip a pal, and Just as I moved 
there was a smash on my side 

loo. and I rolled over

genuine CASTORIA AtWAYM
-^Beara the Signature of

In Use For Over 31 Years
The Kind You Hav* Alwajr* Bought



>car8j»tty
Ottrments
Thrtwitor^trtwtbal you 

M»«Mrin« on ««- 
»r ito^i^ty cwidi- 

tfoa flUi ••<»K cleaned 
WitHw

[srtiTtoXs?

=?5£^

rhm* WUI be • prectloe of tbe N.- 
oalma Orehertrel Soelety UjI* ere- 
„„K to the A-tonblp H»U I 
ocJoeb.

> our eeeortmeBt of CbrUtmM 
tort, before imr«b«rfBl. 3ei*o«

mmrm

______________ the TCaMi In the
Ptototots' H.U UiBlpbt. Young * 

wUI be t« ntiendnnee.

HOW AT—In thU dly on Twednr. 
Jiwr. 17, to the wife of John Mownt, 
It OlUemte rtreet, of a eon.

. Hra. Bditb Sattb. Grand Chief of 
Prtbiui «0tm will make her offl- 
^ rMt to tbe local temple, tomor- 

After the lodge meet-
tog a tocial ermilng wlU be ^lent. 
grab bag and varlooa drawing. wlU
tona the chief Item, of a
asd the piveeed. of which wUl be do

te Ue patriotic fund.

CbrUtaaa card, to wit aU taatea

■to. K. aweeU wUI 
waal tortaigbUp Mclal 
Prtday orenlng.

bold die 
thi. 

tatu.
Ooau BOc, ladle. 2Bc. or kindly bring

tot ia*in I for those 
the BMtt Btmday night 

to be glTrt by the Nanalino 
Boetetr to the opera houee, 

form-

GOOD LOGALAPPLES
A VERY JiOW PRICE.

-KINGS- per bo......................... ..J.... -

-NOROER.N SPIES- per.bo* ....... .............

-GlxmLA MCNDI- per bo* . ........--------- ... •t.o®

..........
.-:r St.®®

“C&AnA HBKKKT^ per law
...... ..................................... ®®«-STARKS- par box

“BBS DA»TS" per box ............... ... .
AD Good Pima Stoclt

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Free Preas BlockPartioiilar Grocers

DAVIDBO^f—In thU city on Tuee- 
day. Nor. IT. Hannah Darldaon. 
wife of John Dnridaon. Into of 
Winnipeg, n native of Norlhum- 
barlandj Eng., aged 54 yearn.

Puaeral Notko.
The funeral will take place from 

the realdence of Mr. William Herd- 
man. South Nanaimo. Thursday af
ternoon, at 2:80. Friends and nc- 
qualntancea are rtopectfuUy Invited 
to attend.

GKNBl^ »■ WET

London. Nov. 17—A' Pretoria dis
patch to Rentar's sUtaa that General 
ChriaHan De Wet, bead of the rebel
lion to the Orange Free Bute and 
the Western Transvaal, has been 
wounded to tbe bead. De Wet's fol- 

ra are reported as much deject
ed. It U said that they are poorly 
armed asd lack ammunition.

TO KENT—Small fonr-roomcl hon^e 
reaMmrble rwt. convenient to No 
1 shaft Apply 586 Selby St 18-1*

Tour friends will appreclste 
Christmas card from you. Jepson 
Bros can aupply your wants. 8t

Don’t Forget

Fleisekann’s
Yeast

Makes the Best 
Bread

WED.

la this city on Tuesday, Nov. 17. 
1914, WtllUm Wsuaee. second son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Gray, aged 
five years and ten montha 

Pnneral Notice.
The funeral will take place from 

the family realdence. Pine striiet on 
Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Friends and scquslnUncos are re
spectfully invited to attend.

BijouTheatpe
High-Class Photo Plays

“Shenandoh”
n or the Oivil War in three perte.

Matinees 2:30 to 6 Evening 6:80 to 11 O’olwsk

PRICES Always The SAME

Our prices on Christmas cards you 
will nnd very small. Got your sup
ply early. Jepson Bros. 3t

Here’s a Receipt for 

iHpme Cheer this

MOW Cigar 
a trial to beeoBN a tai;pi;R* has last 

by Mr. Percy W’to«*.
ef tbe local Onurt Duke cigar fae- 
toiT. This laghr Is ai4irge etoar 
atoemaa hand made artMe with a de- 
Rgbtrai aroma and flavor the t should 
appaal to all connafsaeura and akiinid
be glvei a trial by sU WBokem for 

tl M

pli • WRIs

A MB heaw greetod the benetll 
memn last BlgU h«U by Ouwart 

Lodge Na 1, L O. O. T. The allend-: 
was an appradatlve one and al-

The artlaUa mere beard at tbelr best 
sad the reantt waa very gratifying to 

■eabera of tbe lodge eepedally 
an tbe objMt of the concert was fully 
realised.

'Tbe arthRa taeinded Mrs. Drysdale. 
1« Jtoa Pattomon. Mr. L. WUltams, 
Ito Uly Manifold. Master WesUake. 

Mr. J. wrhlto.^ Mr, W. Yonng, the 
m tHtr asd Batobrtdge, Hr. J. 

Daastoore and Mr. Wm. Fulton.
in. Mclndkw opened the pro- 
ime with an tostnunanUl aolo

aU the singm-s to 
tba beM advantage and her work 
wva gr^ appreciated and always 
to partMt hannony. Bov. Dr. Mc-

D praalded over tba-mdettog.

Winter
Hereibanh
ambodiM the last word in 
Urns and appoaranoo. 
Talco h Into your home 
this winter and dull 
will shun your flrobldo., 
Cheer up with

The Improved Columbia 
Iff Crafonola 

“Favorite”
lt«s the cabinet that has 

ed. The tone
could not be made richer, 
tweeter, fu::er. But the 

to the cab-

money can buy. 
Belling atk66 on eaty terms.

G.A.PIeteheFMDsieCo.
Nanaimo’s Music House 

22 Commercial Street " Nanaimo, B.C

l1ot4 aixl Trimminp^^u^t Oo
■ f . sad the prioe of each wiU be cut in Half-In fact, not one 

la WiU be reserved. Oet here and get some of
____ Hat Values—Ton wiU certainly be astonished
MklaiirSSomia^Bch-TVksMoBablfl^^

I’^DB^AV^ papers see PRI0Sn:.lST8-

litrorigf & Chiswell
“Tlw House of Quality’

Ladies’ Furnishings MUlihery

Hot
Luncheon
From 12 to 2 

and
5 to 7 p.m, 

at

JT mmiri;
iizui

Brumpton
Block

Wednesday,
Thursday

Nov. 18, 19

Nanaimo OperaHouse
Three Nights, oommenoing THUR80AY, Nov. IS, ISIA

Ti WF SIOCK COMY
with

MISS LUCILLE PALMER

Thursday, Nov. 19-^THE OIRL FROM REOTORV* 
Friday, Rev. BO~^ALMA, WHERE DO YOU LIVE V» 
Saturday, Rev. 21—^biy FRIERD FROM INDIA”
traduced under the direct supervision of Mr. J. M. S 
dusky, wlUi all the original aoenlo and lighting 4ousay, wiMi an mw wri»in 
and with Uie Emprees The 

PRIDES BOo,7Bo. Ourtaln CriB p. m.

Seau on sale at Hodglns* Drug Store, Wedneaday, Nsv. 
ISth 10(80 a. m.

,t ef fba CWUbrntod-

S1.75 Per SadE

Thomjs
Toting

Paisley CleaDlnq^»DyeWoii»

BaiQis BejLlitLl!
Ladies’

Coats
Speeia
Prices

$3.90
$7.50
$10.00
$13.75

$15.00

A ParUoulariy J itoTLadtaa*
ery, on Sale at SS.7B. 3The most Inexperienced 

buyer of mMlimry will
HaU as these could never 
have been made to tell at 
this prioe In the regular 
way. Every model hat 
been eelecled from our 
higher priced qualities
price to make up this one

tie above the averages^ 
wish to pajr
M early**
thTseffarig. 
at.......................

QIRLS> FELT HATS AT BPI
Oel oa®

cardinal, royal and navy, finished witn sun 
eady to wear. Others for smaller girls in extra

qualil
They
each.

in Uie regii 
Sale price . . .

FANCY FEATHER MOUNTS.
The simple style of trimming this season ®®^3iwi 

ible forquite possibi
trimming this season maaw

' nibbleany nimble fingered woiuuu^^
milliner. You can choose from our ii^"^

ther mor”*“ aimosi
.ml styles

Values”tlT$ r.25,‘ for'TTTT. 53\ali
Values to .?'2.50,
Values to $«.00, for . ,.
LADIES’ SWEATER COATS AT f1.90.____

VVe consider this linV wonderfully
ct we know that tliey could not be alaci we Know umi uiey couiu uol lk? ^

price. Come in navy, cardinal, brown and » 
good warm heavv ribbed coat with idihtary. _ 

IIS up close around Uie necks, ^ 
fastens with large bone buttons, 
lot. Our leader at......................... .... w

Pickets and
in the lot. Our leader at

NEW TWEED SKIRTS at 83.75.
Twenty-two dress skirls, just in from our

made of short ends of tweeds, sc ^Thev are made of short ends of tweeds, 
novelty suitings, a better quality material 
usually get in tile ordinary medWJ

^uMdlh,*^nol extreme. * For a similar 
regular way the price would be at least 
tra value at.............................. .... ..................... ...

DAVID SPENCER7153


